
A uentory plant fcloomed at the

Mr a. L. S. Viooent spent Sunday in
Pendleton.

W. W. MoPneraon is painting bis
reeideuoe.

tiful blaok, and tbe greater numter
have been. woo in the light harness
olasa, against some of tbe best road-
sters io tbe state. He ia sneedy
fellow, baving shown a 1:20 clip.
Of floe style aud aotion, be ia a'woi-tb- y

aoo of Ooirentns, a flat trotter and
Daisy W fleet running mare. '

DICKENS' ROMANCE.

Hie Early Love, Who Jilted Him, and
Her Pathetie End.

Tbe story of how Charles Dickens
wus lilted is particularly interesting.
Wuou he wus eighteen Dickens be-

came acquainted witb the three daugh-
ters of George Beadnell. a Lombard
street banker. With one of them,
Maria (the original of Dora in "David
Copperfleld"!, who was a year bis

senior, he Immediately fell In love, and
Maria flirted with him very desperate-
ly. But the lore making of the future
novelist was not treated very serious-

ly, for he was not considered by any
mesns an eligible party, and even Me-

rit! herself adopted an attitude of
amused tolerance.

For three years the affair went on,
and then Dickens realized that his case
was hopeless. He pleaded in valu
with the girl, whose caprices madden

home of H. Caplinger this week. One
of tbe blooms was brought to town
and was on exhibition at tba Barrett
implement store. "Hank" says be
is jost optimist enongh to believe
that he will live long enough to see
the plant tloom again.

George Winship and L. M. Nelson
expeot to spend a portion of July at
Newport on Yaqolna Bay. Ueorge
will take a 15 day layoff and before
returning boma will visit friends at
Medford. Mr. Nelson will return
earlier.
: J. B. Mnmford, a well known pio-

neer of the oonnty. died at bis borne
in Pendleton Inesday, after a long
illness. Tbe funeral ooourred Wed- -'

nesday in the Methodist ohuroh of
Pendleton and interment took plaoe in
Walla Walla.

Tuesday was the hottest day in Ath-

ena, so far tbia summer. The ther-
mometer registered 92 degrees in tbe
shade. It waa hotter than that lo
Pendleton and Paeoo. In the latter
town it ia aald egge were roasted In tbe
sand by the kids.

Tbe Mothers' Club will meet next

Friday afternoon at tbe borne of Mra.
Henry Koepke, southeast of town. Tbe

ALEXANDER DEPARTMENT STORE
We give the S. & H. Trading Stamps

Our Semi-Annu- al

Clothing Sale
is now on. Every Suit in our stock, consisting of suits
worth $22.50, $25.00, $27.50 and $30.00. Your choice

$14.50
Blue Serges are not included

Lnvoig MoEwen is the latest arrival
borne from oollege, having arrived
yesterday from Ann Arbor, Mich.

A large party of yoong people, with
several married oonples, will leave by
aoio tomorrow tn spend a conple of
days at Bingham springs.

Miss Graoe Finnell, after several
days visiting with her sister, Mrs.
L. M. Nelson, left Tuesday evening
for her borne in Pendleton.

Mrs. A. Maokenzia Meldrom left
Tuesday morning for a vieit with ber
mother in Pendleton,, before taking
her departure for Spokane to reside.

Misi Etbel Johnson will leave aboot
July first for Lehman Springs, where
she will play piano during the sum-
mer season, with tha orohestra there.

MisB Velma Wilkinson will leave
tomorrow for Seattle, wbere aba will
take t apeoial course In ;tbe summer
session of tbe University of Washing-
ton.

Miss Zelma DePeatt oame over
from Walla Walla Monday evening
and attended the reoeptlon given in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Mel-

drom.

Mrs. M. L. Watts and daughter,
Veroita, left last evening for Portland.
Mrs. Watts expeots to stay a oouple of
months, and will visit Seaside during
tbe summer.

Mr. and Mra. Clande Beale were in
the oity Wednesday from (heir ranob

ed and gladdened him alternately, for.
ladles will oongregata at the Geo.
Banister ' borne, where aotomnbiles
will be provided for their transporta
tion to the oonntry.

Mrs. F. S. Led row, who baa been
east of Pine oreek. Mi. Beale aays visiting in Walla Walla for several

days, suffered a badly sprained wrist
reoently wben orankiug her automo

threshing will Boon begin in that part
of tbe oounty.

bile in that oity. Ihe arm has alnoe
teen carried in a sling and is in a se

as a matter of fact Maria Beadnell
was a willful coquette. Tbe end of it
all was a reply that beld out no hope,
and so the parting came. For twenty
years they saw no more of one an-

other. ...

Ultimately Muria Beadnell was mar-
ried to Henry Louis Winter, and, wben
Dickens met her again time bad
wrought sad havoc on his youthful
Ideal. Mrs. Winter wrote to her old
lover, but Dickens did not care to re-

new a correspondence witb bis old

sweetheart. Then Mr. Winter failed,
and the chagrined wife appealed to
the lover of her girlhood for help, but
without avail, and the romance ended
long before the death of Dickens In

A. 0. Molutyre and family have
been visiting in tbe oity dnring tbe

verely swollen oondition.

W. B. Taylor apent a portion of tbe
past week from Portland, and left
this morning to spend the summer at
Calgary, Alberta. week in Wallowa county, wbere be

went to aeonie oavairy horses, he

having a oontraot to purobaae desirMiss Inez Phillies, who was recent

able animala for tbe United States

We are well prepared to supply your wants in all the
best harvest-workin- g clothes-sho-es, tents, tarps, blank-

ets, quilts, etc.

Largest line of staples and fancy Groceries in Eastern

Oregon. Prices always the lowest.

Alexanders
Pendleton's One Biggest and Best Department Store

ly operated on for appendioitis at a

hospital in Spokane, arrived at tier government. He went by automobile
and was aooompanied by Gny Jonas.

Misa Leta Edington, arrived in tbe

Mrs. N. A. Millet spent Monday in
Pendleton.

Mrs. Actbot Shiok apent Friday in
Pendleton.

Mies Belle Molntjre was a Pendle-
ton visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. W. E. Doteon has been in
Pendleton tbia week.

Miss Bntb Eiebs visited (tiends in
Walla Walla Wednesday.

Miss Alia Sharp spent Saturday
witb friends in Pendleton.

Dr. A. B. Stone made a bnsiness
trip to Poitland tbia week.

Warran Raymond was in the city
Wednesday, from Walla Walla.

Miss Katherine Sharp spent several
days in Pendleton tbia week.

Dr. E. A. Oaborn tetnined from a
cosiness ttip to Portland, Snnday.

Binder twine, three kinds three
piioea. Watts & Rogers, Weston. Ad

A oat in Fobs and Bert Uartano made
a business trjp to Walla Walla l'nea-da-

W. P. Ltttlejohn and M. L. Watte
weie id Walla Walla Tuesday after- -

OOOD.

Mr. and Mrs. Osoar Piper will leave
Monday for St. Antbony, Idaho, where
tbey will reside.

Gordon's orchestra will fnrnish
mnsio for a social danoe at the opera
bonse Saturday nigbt

Mrs. Will M. Peterson and ofaildren
of Pendleton, spent Snnday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Dudley.

For Sale The old J. R. Kins plaoe,
113 aores, 8 miles sonth of Weston.
Apply to Mrs. Lillie Miller.-A- dv.

For Sale 160 acres in crop, with
privilege to bnyer of renting 160 aores
in snmmer fallow. See Henry Keen.

Adv.

Dr. Koepkft of
'

BakersBeld, Cali-

fornia, is visiting at the home of bis
father, Henry Koepke sooth of the
oily.,

Mrs. M. L. Leeper has arrived in the
oity from Oorvaliia to spend the snm-
mer with her daughter, Mrs. W. R.
Taylor.,

Miss Lnolla Kemp, wbo, with her
little sister, Iris, has been visiting
bere, left Tuesday morning tor Fort-land- .

A number of teashers from this
part of the oounty attended the coun-

ty teaobei'a examination at Pendleton
this week.

A. L. SwaggBrt shipped one of bis
thoroughbred Polaod China bogs Wed

nesday by expreBS to E. H. Hopkins
of Rainier.

Mr. and Mrs. aj. L. Akers motored
np from Pendleton Sunday and spent
the day at the A. h. SwaggBrt home
near town.

Floyd Payne oame op from Engene
Monday to spend the snmmer vaoatiou
at home, tie was aaoompanied by
Hnbert Stair.

Prtbian Lodge No. 89 K. of P.. will
hold eleotion of oSioera next Thursday
evening, and a foil attendanoe of the
membership is desired.

oity Tuesday from ber borne in
and left Wednesday evening

for Illinois, where she will spend the
snmmer with relatives. Her mother.
Mrs. J. W. Smith, witb ber two sons,
has joined, her husband at Ingomar,
Montana.

Program at the Dreamland theater
for Saturday and Sunday nights: 1

aod 3. "Tbe Pendulum of Fata,"
Selig. 8'. "Via Fatbei's Hat Band,'
Vitagrnpb. Snnday: 1. "A Momen
tous Deoision," Lnbin. 2. "loo
Many Tenants," Pathe. 8. "Stopped
Glook," Biograph.

A bad break ooonrred in tbe water
mains a few days ago and considerable

borne in this oity Tuesday, greatly
improved in health.

Harvest hands have begun to make
their appearanooe bere and at other

points in the wheat belt For tbe
most part the men oarry blankets and
are the working kind.

Miss Oeoile Boyd left last evening
by way of Portland for Seattle, where
she will begin her dntles Monday in
tbe summer session at the U. of W.

in tbe Physioal Culture depaitment.

Sidney Murphy arrived in town yes-

terday from Portland, and will re-

main in this vioinitv until after bar
vest. He is aooompanied by a Wash-

ington High sobool friend, Marion
Moore. .

Dr. Y. S. Troyer, an eastern evan-

gelist who is visiting in Milton, will

preaob in tbe Chiistiao obnrob next

Sunday morning and evening. All
are invited. Snnday Sobool at tbe
osnal hour.

Mrs. 0. E. Jodd and two daughters
of Filer, Idaho, wbo have been visiting
at the MoPberson borne, on Hunt ave-

nue, went down to Portland Tuesday,
They were aooompanied as far as Pen-

dleton ty Mrs. MoPherson. -

Mrs. W. B. Taylor was in Pendle-

ton, yesterday, aooompaoying Miss
Leta Edington that far on ber way
east Miss Ediogton will join Misa

Edna Taylor, wbo is spending the snm-

mer with relatives in Illinois.

A benefit ioe oream sooial will be

Attention Farmers!
Valvoline Oil Company's Splendid Oils

Note These Prices

, THE LADY EXPLAINED.

Then He Probably Smiled, but It Mutt
Have Been a Sickly Effort.

A woman with fifteen bundles board-

ed the street car the otber afternoon
when I was on my way to my subur-

ban residence. She was a very pretty
young woman. 1 felt sorry for her.
She was returning from a shopping
tour. Being a man with a kind heart,
I helped her upon the car and piled
ber bundles about her. A man got on

at the same time and took a seat on

the other side of the young lady.
Wben tbe car came to my street 1

was surprised to see her rise and be-

gin to pick up ber bundles. Instantly
my sense of chivalry prompted me to
help her oft tbe car, and, as I was go-

ing in tbe same direction, I asked per-

mission to curry ber fifteen bundles.
The man got off also and started on
ahead.

I was loaded down like a camel

crossing the desert In those packages
she bad everything from an electric
flatlron to a five pound bag of prunes.
We trudged along about a half mile.

Tbe man turned in at a gate.
When we reached this gate the young

lady thanked ine and said: "This is as
far as I go. I live here. Thank you
very much."

"But the man ahead of us, the man
who came out on the car witb us, turn-

ed In here too."
"Yes." she said. "He is my husband,

but be bates to carry packages through
the street" Brooklyn Eagle.

water lost. The irrigating season also
having arrived, it is found necessary
to pump. A temporary outfit ia In
ose until the new plant oan be install-
ed, tbe machinery tor wbioh is now
bere awaiting tbe arrival of 90 expert
to install it

Mrs. H. B. Nelson and ber daugh
ter, Mra. V. H. Obastain of Lewiston,
Idaho, were guests Sunday at the
Boyd borne. The ladies have been
visiting at Weston and Freewater,

Triplex Cylinder Oil, - 65c per gallon

Caterpillar Cylinder Oil, 65c per gallon
Kaster Axle Grease 8c lb, large sizes

Black Combine Oil, - 25c per gallon
AAA Castor Machine Oil, 40c per gallon
Red Engine Oil, - 40c per gallon

and attended tbe Pionee a Pionlo.
Tbey weie on their way to Pendleton
for a visit witb tbeir son and brother,
Ulark Nelson.

The two Bsbing parties have ta

oivnn in tha Methodist ohorob next

Full assortment Holt and Best machine extras in stock

Drapers of all kinds at factory prices. Deering Binder

twines, the best twine on the market,
Fndav evening, at wbioh ioe oream

tnrned borne. Tbe Wallowa party re-

port disagreeable weather and Ashing
not np to tfaeii expeotation. The boys
who mads tbe Salmon river trip,
foond few fieh tbere, the oause being
a dam aoroas tbe stream and flab be-

ing unable to asoond; however, they
found good fishing in tbe Looking
Glass.

and oake will be served at 15 oents
tbe disb. Voor patronage is solioited The father of Thomas Carlyle wai a

stenemnson and a good one, so bis sonand your preseooe cordially invited.
said. The elder was as proud of bis
stone walls as was the son of bis own
"French Revolution" when be threw Main Street C. A. BARRETT & CO. AthenaSam Hutt met witb a disastroustA. J. Parker the complete manuscript on tbe table
and said something like this to bisaooident to bis antotruok engine at

tbe Price plaoe on tbe Weston-Milto- o

road. A bolt broke on one of tbe oon- -
wife:

"There, let the world have It 1 have
Dut my best blood into it"neoting.roda, witb tba result that a

oouple of oylinders and the orank oase But blB patience and pride in bis
work was to receive a severer test He
lent the manuscript to a frfend. who
did not siifcunnrd It As a result a

were put out of commission, new
parts have been ordered and tbe en-

gine is undergoing repaira at the Zer- -

WfKM BARBER SHOP

g 80UTH SIDE AIM

.ia"! STREET ATHENA

servant ihrew It Into the lire. The
Saa ina n ms n n n n pr t fuba garage.

author was not mirthful by nature.
Children's Day was observed at tbe

yet be went cheerfully at his work

again and for the second time put bisMetbodist oborob last Snnday evening
and a splendid program waa rendered

best blood into it Boston uiooe. '
by the little folka, assisted by their
elders. Recitations and aonga were

How ta Glace Nuts.
Glace uuW are always great favor

ites. Use walnuts. Alberts, almonds.

Tharp & Son Taxi Co.Brazil nuts and pecans. For the glace
turn Into au enameled saucepan one-ha-

pound of granulated sugar and
one-hal- f cupful of water. Boll nntil

given, tbe prinolpal feature being a
vooal solo by Mrs. J. W. Welob. who
la a vooaliet of onnsnal attainment.
Ihe ohuroh was prettily deoorated for
the oooasion.

In tbe reoent eighth grade exam-

inations, Miss Bntb Chittenden of this
oity reoeived the asoond highest per
oentage in tbe oonnty, witb an average
of 88 Miss Edna Potts of Helix

Best Grade!The it threads, theu add three tablespoon-ful-

of vinegar aud boil again, remov

ing froui the Are the very Instant It

chanires color. Dip the nut as quicx-
reoeived the highest averaga, thatOf ly as possible, let them dry and dip

again and cool upon paraffin paper. If
many nuts are to be dipped It is better
to set tbe sirup into a larger vessel ofReady

of 89 Six Athena students,
whose names were given last week,
passsd tbe examinations, making a
total of IS oot of tbe elaaa.

Mr. and Mra. B. N. Hawks and A,

Mixed Paints, Varnishes
and Stains.

warm water, ao that it will not naraen,

Maokenzia Meldanm, left yesterday
morning in tbe Hawka oar for Spo-

kane. Mr. Hawka will join a Bsbing
party of Spokane men on a trip to tbe
lakes, while Mrs. Hawks will spend
the time at the home of ber parents
io tbe falls oity. Mr. Meldrom will

A full Stock of Oils, Window Glass, Brushes, etc., aud

if it's Quality you want, come and see us. Prompt Service. Phone 493 Athenabe joined soon by bia family and re
aide permanently in Spokane.

His. Jooelyn Boberte of Spokane
will entertain tbe pnblio tbia evening
at tba Metbodist Episoopal obnrob
witb an eloootiooary recital, tbe proByron N. Hawks, Druggist i n n n n iceeds from wbiob will go to tbe
Bible olaas fund for tba purobaae of
a new oarpet for tba oburob. Mrs.
Roberts la well known io this oity as
a vooaliat and reader. Tbe admission

For Sale, i
110 acres nearly level 80 aoiea of

alfalfa fenoed for bogs. 180 aoiea of

spring and winter grain, 60 aores of

oorn, balanoe paatnre. Alfalfa on

oreek bottom. Fair buildings, oo tel

ephone and B. F. D. line, one mile
from sobool, six miles from town and

only 112,500, easy terms. Frank
Cambridge.;idabo. Adr.

PRIZE FlIlSlI M'COR-MIC-

John Sullivan or tbe Boiler Maker

Shtrsey oould oot "oome baok" bot
not so witb tba MoCormiok Blndsr.
While others have teen flurrying fav-

or with tba pnblio she has beso test-lo-g

and perfeotlog herself till now
she oomea forth the moat "nifty" of
them all. Light, trim and powerful
aa raos borae. built like watob and
witb a flexible espsoity that thrills
tba farmer witb admiration. Tbe
neatest, simplest kuotter, apriog ele-

vators tor heavy or light grain: bail

bearing take op to gears, tba lowest

platform of them all aod otber fea-

tures oake it tbe most attractive
binder yon ever saw. We also bava
Walter A. Wood aod Mllwaokee.
Come and get yoor eboloe. Eight
binders sold to date.

That oarload of wire ia bere. Come
aod a tbe beat bog feooe at 26 oents

per rod or 25 oents for oasb or good

oharge to tbe entertainment will be
25 oents for adults, and 15 oenti for
obildran.

Glen Dudley, Maorioa Hill and
Hugh Lieoalleo have arrived borne
frcm Eugene. Tba boys look well, es-

pecially ao does Floyd Payoe, the
oraok long distanee runner of the

EE'S LAKATIVEHOrJEY-TA- H
MO POISON. CONFORMS TO NATIONAL PURI FOOD AND DRUB. LAW.Northwest Lieoalleo loalifled for

tbe ball team aod Dodley made tbe

THE ATHENA MEAT MARKET

'ijjj We carry the best

2wf MEATS
jvfegg L That Money Buys

Idfl F ' 0ur Market fa

Wprff Clean and Cool -

l I
1 n ll nf--

i ., n8Ung Wholesome Heats.

WJIulJ-'- ' BRYAN St MEYER
P---. Main Street, Athena, Oregon

THo Original Laaatiro Cough Syrus eeiitelnlnf Honey and Tu. An hnpravMnmt ell CNh,
Luna' end Branahul ItmMdlM. PImmm U thm tut and good .Ilk for young Hid old. IDmiDi
yru. oowwinlnj eoUto. aonMlpoto (tie bowola. Boe'a Ltxotlve Honor and Tor movoo tbe Wwolo

and ooatoln. mm oelotoo. Prepared Vy PINOVLC MEDICINE COMPANY. CHICAGO. V. . A.

football aqoad. Witb tbe exoeptioo
of Hill, wbo will bava bia regular
position witb the warehouse company
tbe boys will temper sinew and mus- - A dose at bed time usual- -
ole io tbe harvest field. v relieves the most severePineules case before mornintf.Undoubtedly 3. M. 8waggart baa
tba most versatile abow borae to tbe
Northwest, in "Blaok Diamond."
He won Bret io tbe Milton abow io 30 days' treatment for $1.00. Satisfaction A I IC A( Hheuaranteed or money refunded. MJIMkmJrA MJLdWatte aod Rogtra,aa oaab.tba ladies' saddle eliaa. Tbia makes

Weston, Ore.i tbe fifteenth ribbon woo by tbe beau

i


